
PETEY SIMMONS OF OLD SPECTACULAR AND SUCCESSFUL SLIDES IN GIANTS' VICTORY
SWASH ALSO PRESENT

('innpliniciits Huston mill Miikcs
hilictiil Coimiiciils While

(Wonts licit Sox.

I.IKKS Kit HONS .MIXED IN

CnntnisU Pcnnnnt Towns With
Losers hole They Depart

When a Nun llehiutl.

nv rsKoiKii: pitch.
(Opvrltht 1st; by Ai1am .vipapfr Ser-

vice I
v, net. 10. While the. niants

end l'.oil .Sox were Incited In their third
desperate- - clinch ! nut lr?ldo ivtey
Simmons, now a rlslni; younc, business
man nf (.'hlniuo but not so vwy Ions
iio ii student nt Slmvusli College nnd
vrf of the most troilcnl of Its campus

I'eley was In a stnte of ncuto
Indigestion because business hnd hauloil
him Kust and thus Kept him from hurl-In- s

defiance at tho West Side of Chi-c-- n

go duiliiK the Cubs-So- x series, In
which ChlcnKo divides Into two camps
nboiit us friendly ns Turks nnd Itnllnns.
Itut thin did not prevent him from
watching the struggle of the two near
champion teams with enthusiasm and
commenting upon their efforts with
KNiu liberality and Impartiality.

"Ureat crowd," s.ild he. ns four men
racul tor the last bleacher seat. "Klne
mess or people for a little burs Wis
Heslon. We don't do better than till.)
In ChlcaRti. See 'em dropping over thai
bleacher fence like molasses flowing
over a quart tneasuie. I've heard a lot
of mean things about lioston, but you
can't tell tne that u lecture here". in
the bralnsionns of Drowning would
draw any crowd like this. .Jtoston Is all
right. She may be a little dippy on
Kicrrd tumhstoneo and family forestry,
but she Knows a million volt ball team
when she sees one. I'm proud of Ilos-
ton."

"I wish tney'il .jtop Mattering auto-
mobiles around and play ball," he
growled a minute later ns Speaker
drovo off In his prize car. "That's tho
worst thing about these port-morte-

games. You always have to hang
around while they parcel out the auto
mobiles and silver bats and private
yachts nnd country houses. Baseball
makes mo nervous. It's getting too
wealthy. Stipposo Speaker should
pound off a S."'.uuO fingernail
while he was herding up his share of
th day s receipts.

"What would happen? The Iloston
team would lose $100,000. four dozen
automobiles, n bale of vaudeville con-
tracts, nine farms and a trip around
the world. Suppose Mathewson should
break J.o.oao worth of arm this
winter bcc.ittso a nickel's worth of
gasolene should backfire. Think what
It would do to real estate around IGOth
fctreet In New York.

"The tariff problem doesn't worry me,
but whenever 1 think thut Comlskey
has to earn JI.'O.OOO a year to pay tho
taxes on his ball park and that Ed
Walsh has only one money making arm

Oh, here they Mart.
"Gosh, watch that man Devore iro

to first. Has ho got two legs or seven?
He doesn't have to have a batting aver-
age. He's got a legging average of
about 3,000 foot tracks a minute. Looks
bad! First man up got a clean hit.
In some towns I know the fans would
bo starting homo now. That's tho dif-
ference between pennant winning towns
and others."

"Watch Hsrzog on third," continued
Tetcy eagerly. "IIo's been making u po-
litical speech ever since he got out there.
This makes ninety-tw- o remarks he's
mado to Hubc In the last minute. What's
he asking him to do, fight Mexico? He's
pure tobasco, Hcrzog Is. Watch him.
He's mad at tlia universe. I'd give a
lot to seo Herzog and Johnny Evero In
a talking match."

It was a great game, perfectly fielded
and almost perfectly pitched, but It
didn't seem to suit Petey. At the fifth
Inning he yawned:

"Kino game," he said dreamily; "very
fine. Regular old master. I wish It
would get a little sloppy like yester-
day's game. That was the real thriller.
Ilaaeball Is like humanity you can get
It too perfect. There Isn't any romance
In a perfect man. lie's dull ns ditch
water. 13ut when he sins once In a
while and repents the way yesterday's
game did It keeps you guessing. Not an
error to. day. Nothing doing. Very
Blow."

The game grew old and Boston still
tolled scoreless. Petey grew impatient.
"Now what makes me tired Is the way
baseball fans waste their opportunities,"
he grumbled. "Here's thlrty-llv- n thou-
sand of them and what are they doing?
Waving a few banners and cheering at
stated Intervals. Why don't they root;
why don't they mako a noise'.' Many'H
thn time we've blown a halfback uver
ihe last two yards at Slwash with n
little extra yelllug. Why, I haven't
henrd anything hero or In New York
that wo would call a warming up yell at
u Slwash football game."

The first half of tho ninth passed.
With lioston two behind, Speaker hit
ime fo IiIkIi that It came down with
frost on In Fletcher's hands. Lines of
fans began to leave.

"Not me," said Petey, grimly. "A little
fun In tho ninth Is worth eight Innings
ene time -- bang. She's started. Them's
Lewis on first and wow a double nnd

ne score. Listen to the bugs now.
That's real noise for you there, hear
I' stop when Gardner got forced, as If
some one had turned It off at a faucet.
That's the difference between baseball
and football. In football wa turn tho
noise on at the beginning and keep It
going the way they burn natural gat In
Kansas. Suffering Co-ea- r error by
Merkle, man on second and third, two
out and Cadv up. Old Dumas couldn't
Plan this game any better. One hard
swat and there for the love of Mllto
"atc.h that ball tall. Duck there you
Copley Square folks twe runa In
llrston wins again what? Did that
Flraffo legged, barrel fisted streak of
Hcht out In right field reach that ball?
And tho game's over? And New Tori;
nnt only got out of the Jawt of defeat,
t ut crawled half a mile back out of Its
esophagus. Well, that's baseball. It's
lure romance. I'm satisfied. I've seen

great game and I've got a heart les- -

come on We may get a flnrer
on an uptown car If we hurry."

While Rox.Caba Game OK.
Chicago, Oct. 10. The second tame' of"e poiMemon erls between the Whiteox, and the Cuba, which ma. ichoduled

Murray going In fcc.t tlrst with the
flrit Glaum' tally. Ho srorrU on
Hcrzog's sacrltlrn fir to Hooper.
The latter mode an excellent throw
home, tliri picture slum lug how close
the pln.vwii-.- . t niplrc. llllly Evana Is
making the clcclsioii.

E

TO SHARE SPOTLIGHT

Offit-iii- l Duties Keep Him From
Park as Speaker

(Jets His Auto.

BIG COATS COMFORTABLE

Sun Shines Brightly, hut Blasts
of (.'old Wind Cause All

to Seek Wraps.

rtoSTON'. Oct. 10. At the usual ptellml-nurle- s

at Fenway Park y Major
Fltiigerald was nilslng. He had busi-
ness to attend to at City Hall and could
not get to the paik In time to take part
In the ceremonies attending the presenta-
tion of the Chalmers automobile to Trls
Speaker. .Mr. Chalmers, Carl H. Tage
and Hen Mulford. .tr were In the ear
wle'n It was driven to the honi plate and
Mulford made the speech Instead of the
Mayor. Speaker was loudly cheered as he
rllinUtd In and took the wheel. Ho In-

vited Iarry Doyle to sit beside htm ami
then drove the oar all the way around
the edge of the Held at a 'high rate of
speed. This 'was an .exhibition that the
fans had not looked for nnd Speaker
again was cheered for his clever manipu-
lation of the steering gear.

At 1 o'clock a light brecza from the
the northwest tempered by a hot sun
made, everybody comfortable, but It was
r.ot long before the wind shifted to the
eust and the crowd began to shiver. Over-
coats and sweaters were put on and the
women were protected from the cold blasts
with heavy wraps.

The sun blared all the afternoon and
for that reason lied Jack Murray played
left field with Devore In right. If w

had been nblu to anticipate the
stirring Incidents of the game he could
not have placed theso two men to bet-
ter advantage for both of them undoubt
edly cut off runs with hair raising catches.

McfJraw had both Tesreau and Mar- -
quard warming up before the game, but
the Hod Hot evidently knew that Mur- -
qtiard would be New Yorki selection, for
they batted against the southpaw slants
of Hay Collins In practice.

When the crowd saw O'Brien warm
ing up there was some sinking of confi-
dence, for the lioston rooters predicted
that O'Brien would lack control. finch
proved to be the case.

Bill Evans, representing the American
League called balls and strikes with Um
pire Klein of the National League mak-
ing the base decisions. Silk O'Loughlln
did a statue act at the end nf the left
field foul line, while Hlgler spent most
of the afternoon leaning against the picket
fence in front of the right Held pavilion.

It la the general opinion that the um
piring so far baa been eminently fair.
There has been no attempt to favor either
team. A few mistakes have been made, J

but that Is liable to happen at any time.
Klem had several close decisions rut up '

to him on the bases but ho did
not commit an error, even though a couple
of them went against the Giants, Kvans
called balls and strikes with rare Judg-
ment, neither pitcher showing the slight- - '

est dissatisfaction.

Herrog came near getting Into another .

mess tn the ninth Inning when he tried I

to steal second nnd was beaten by Cady's j

tbrow. He slid spikes first Into Yerkes
although he probably did not mean to
Inflict an Injury. Yerkes was partially t

spiked, but he Jumped up quickly and
as Herzog turned to see If the Boston
second baseman was hurt the latter
blushed him aside without making coin-- 1

meat. This was the only Incident that '

would Indlcnt bitter feeling and It was
quickly forgotten.

The crowd had a, laugh coming when
the ground rules were announced. The
announcer bellowed thiniigh his mega
phone :

"If a ball hits a policeman It Is still
In play."

As coppers were numerous around the
edaje of the playing surface the fans prob-
ably hoped that this rule would bu tested,

Just before the batteries were sn- -
nounced tho "Boyal Hooters," a thousand
strong, Including three women and n one
legKed man, marched onto the field,
headed by a band. By this time there
wasn't an Inch of standing room, even the
aisles In the open bleachers being Jammed
to the overflowing point. The Elks band
stationed In the middle of the grand stand
was surrounded by BOO men who kept
time to the music with American flags.

The nolfe was deafening after It hnd
become known that Marquard and Meers
would officiate ns the battery for tho
Giants, while O'Brien, the spltball exnert.
and mi. carrigan n&a uevn selected by
Manager Ktahl.

Carrlgan's perfect throw that atonned
Doyle'i steal In the first Itmhiu nasicaupht by Warner on Ijcyle'a hark Ji,si
R the New Yorker was In the act of
slMlr.d heart first Idem was within
a yard of the play and thM was ne kick i

over hli decision, although It whs cne of1
the closest or the day

Ty Cobb after the game said that the
teams were so evenly matched that he
reuld not pick the winner of the series.
Hiid. .howeyeA .that, the (Bed Hax were
teoi piftyuuj me cam itui woo ut Atnw
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"
.Murray gained second, on Ills

from Verkri. who toolc Speaker's throw. The play seen here with Umpire

Official Figures on Third of

the Series.

Total attendance, Boston.
Total receipts, iloston . . .

National Commission's
10 per cent F6..14.20

Players' share S.14,006.63
Each club's share

Total attendance of first
three games 100,502

Total receipts of first
three carries $1.6.18

Total attendance of first
three last year 101.S01

Total receipts of first
three last year 51S,7H.5o

lean Leasue pennant Cobb expressed theopinion that temporary crlppllnn of Cam-ga- n

and Gardner threw the Ited Sox outof their strldo.

Vhen Murray scored In the secondon HerJiog's sacrifice fly to Hooper
there was an odd mlxup at the plateMurray's spikes tore the shin guard offof Carrlgan's rlsht leg. Of course It wasan accident.

With Fletcher the recipient or a pass tnthe third Innlnc, Marquard bunted AsO'Brien ran In to field the bail to firstMcOraw. coaching at third base, shouted- -

"Throw to second, throw to second "
but the Boston pitcher did not fall for tile
trick and shot the pill to Slahl.

The two bands played "Tessle" so muchall the afternoon that the New Vork root-ers were sure that they would hear It Intheir dreams on the sleepers Itwas "Tessle" after tlm game, too. for' thoHoyal Hooters and their bands had anotherparade, although many of them did not

long hit to cnttrn In the HPrnnd Itinlti- -

Is

take part In It. It was Just a case of
keeping up their couraKe.

Buck O'Brien, whoso pitching was
maired by wlldnes. made seu'rnl be.mtl- -

I nil one handed pickup. anil accurate
(throws. lie retlied the Giants In the
'fourth Innlmr on five pitched balls, two
to hnodgrasf. who was thrown out bvl
Verkes, one to Murray, whose bunt wmsi

I ..... ...1..l.n.t ...I.I. I A, l.t..1, Ollll Wll- IIIIIIM. ,11111 IHII llj .iiitki...
III'-H- tap In front of the plate was Mm- -
llarly haiullt-- by the Boston spltbJller.

Metkle was nlep In the fourth Inning
when with Spnnkcr on first Lewis
grounded to llerxog. The latter Inc-
identally made a slow heave Instead of
a quick one to Dojle and when the latter
lelayed It for a double play Merkle was
a yard away from first base.

When Hcrzog doubled tn the fifth In
ning he stumbhd after loumllng seeojid,!
nui usru goon juugrnciu in snipping snori,
for bud be gone to third Lewis's great
throw to CiardiiT would have nlppfd him.
McUraw complimented Herzog the next
moment when be scored en Fletcher's sin-
gle.

Iflem called Tletcher out when he tried
to steal on Cnrrlsn In this Inning, hut
tho umpire reversed his decision, us Wag-
ner diopucd the ball.

O'Brien's worst offence In point of wlld-nes- s

was the pass he handed to Mar-
quard In the same period. After that
O'Brien lost all control of the ball and
for several minute his life was made mis
erablo by McfJraw and the 'Hants, who
tilled tho bases. In fact all the New-Yor-

players were Jumping up and down
waving their nrms and shouting at O'Brien
as he continued to wabble. O'Brien, bow- -
ever, crawled out of a trying predicament
when Snodcrais filed to Lewis.

Chief Meyers lined a foul Into the left
field stands in the seventh Innlns with
Mich force that the ball upiet several
men and boj-s- . In the scramble for Its
possession an old man with white hair
got It and put It In bis pocket.

Carr'.ltan'a throwing to bases has sur
prised everybody In the games pi tyed so
far. His arm seems to P stronir than
ever

Statistics Showing Giants Still Leading in
Batting, Red Sox in Fielding for Three Games.

NEW YORK GIANTS.
All R H 2B 3B 1IR TBSM SB PQ OA EI FC

Her70g,3b io 2 (, 2 l 0 10 1 1 .600 5 (t 0 1.000
Murray, rf, If 12 3 5 2 1 0 ' 0 0 .117 ' 0 0 1.000
Meyers, c... 11 0 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 ,.v.4 10 0 1.000
Pevore, If, rf 7 12 0 00201 .23i 2 0 0 1.000l)ole. 2b 12 1 .1 2 0 0 S 0 0 .250 7 13 0 1.000Snotlgras. cf. rf. If.. 12 13X 0 0411 .250 2 0 11 1.000
Merkle. lb 11 2 2 0 1 0 4 1 0 .182 35 0 2 .H6HetclHT, ss 11 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 .mi 7 5 4 ,75J
Becker, cf 4 1 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0101 000
Shafer, ss 0 000000 0 0 .000 0 3 0 1 000

1U0n. c 0 0 0 0000 0 0 000 0 1 1 .500
McCormick 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .000
Tesreau. p. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 000 II 2 0 1.000
Crandall. p 1 0 o 0 0 0 0 o 0 .000 0 1 0 1,000
Mathewson. p 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 o 0 1.000
Miirqtianl, p 1 0 o 0 0 0 0 1 0 .000 020 1.0th)

Totals 100 11 26 7 3 0 39 4 4 .260 h7 45 7 ,9-- 0

BOSTON RED SOX.
AB R II 2B3BIIRTBSHSB PC OAR PC

Hooper, rf 11 3 4 2 0 0 0 1 1 .304 5 0 0 1.000
Speaker, cf 11 3 4 0 2 0 H 1 0 .3o 5 2 0 1.000
Lewis, If 1.1 2 4 1 0 0 5 0 0 .308 H o 1 ,ssJ
Srahl. lb 1,1 04100501 ,309 27 2 0 1.0009,d''c 01000110 .250 11 1 0 1.000
Yerkes, 2b. 13 1 3 0 1 0 5 0 0 ,231 7 o 0 1.000
Gardner, 3b 11 o 210031 0 .182 ;s 3 0 i.o;,o
Wagner, ss 12 1 2 1 0 0 3 0 1 .if-- 10 11 1 ,'m.s
Cnrrigan. c 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .roo y s 0 1.000Hennkjen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .oco 0 0 0 .000
finjile l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .00) 0 0 0 .oco
Ball 10000000 0 .000 000 .000
Wood, p 310000 0 0 0 .000 1 2 0 1.000(o !ms. p i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 1 0 1.000
Hull, p 100000 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .000
Bedient, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .two 0 0 0 ,000
O'Brien 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 1 5 0 i.to.)

Total 107 11 24 0 3 i) M 4 3 ,221 S7 3S 2 .'JS4

Till- - THRF-I- i GAMI: SI'MWARV.
First hie on crior. New Vork, 2: Bos'on, 4. Left p'i IwrsVc.v

) or!. 2.); io. Iwc on hall? Off 'IWeau, 4 , off 00.1, 2; ojf
ilall.-liG- 1. 01 .ManiuarJ. 1; off O'Brien. 3 S:ruc o..t -- By
lesieaii, );l).v Wood 11. hv AlMl ewson, 4- hv Collins. 5. hv Bo.tient 1.

l (,: ly O'lr.en, 3, LJotii'le rlavs Stahl an.l WooJ. Sneaker
Mid Slahl. and Hero. Hit bv Pitihcr-- Bv Wood (,Mee ). bv
Bedient (bnodrass. Heron). Hitt Off Wood, 8 tn'n no inning "off Tcs
icau; 5in icicii imiiiii;. off Crandall, 1 in two innings, off Collins, 0 in
lev en and oiie-tlnr- innings, off Hull. 2 111 two and two -- thirds inivngs; off
Bedient, 1 In two inninis; off Matthcwson, 11 in eleven innings; off
Marquard, 7 m nine inninss; off O'Brien, 6 in eight innings.

.;i
milv liv n n.;it aii inin .ii. ........

Klrm a few feet nav.

Arrangements for To-da- y;

Probably Plenty cf Room

Itexerveil sent tickets marked
game-- .No. U are the ones to uso
for world's series ramc
between the (Hauls .ind Iteil Nov
nt o'clock. Iteserved coupon
holders, ;is lii'Torc, must use (he
.perdwy i ntr.ince.

The general admission
tickets will he put on solo nt M

o'clock this morning, only one
liclng sold lo each person mid the
purchaser being to pass
Immediately into the grounds.
The lower tier grand stand seats
com mid those in tho opru
bleacher Sl .

There was spare for several
thousand more .it tho opening
game, and It is expected there will
he plenty of room for all to-da- y.

COME ON WITH BOSTON COIN I

Wll Street Is Itenily tn Snap It Up
ni (limits nt Kvrn.

In the financial district nobody thought
of bett!n on the election yesteiday, nnd
after the teams cot on the Meld at Uoston
very few people displayed nny Interest
In stocks. Hut bettltiK on tho baseball
scries was lively enough.

In the mornlriK the Ited Sox were fa-v-

lies for the series at 10 to Ci'j and 10
to 7 and favorites for yesterday's irnme nt
10 to No larso amount was placed
then. It was In the afternoon, when Mar-
quard had passed the tlrst liinlnu that
ths (Slant supporters loosened the money
tia?s.

Vews tickers In all the brokerage of-

fices nttraeted the customers and no at-
tention at all was paid to tho slock tick-- tr. 1'or tho time belns no one was spec-ulatln- n

lu stocks. P'our out uf tlvo men
weru u mini; to cambtii on the tiaine.

inhls llurtuatid as tlie iramn pmKressed.
rilant suppni lets offued and pit even
money after in,, on ueie blanked In the
llrst Inulntr The mlds rose to 0 to 4 when
llemiK drove In the itnt run and to D lo 3
when tlm sieond tSKnt tun came across.
There they ttayed until lioston scored In
the ninth, nhen they veered to C to 4 on
New Vork. .Vnd when Merlde nindo his
error New Yuri; money could not bo had
at better than 4 to 0.

In the coureo of the ffnme odds on tho
series shortened. After the first innliiK
no money could be secured ut better than
ti to t on the Hed Sox and when the caniawas over all tlio lioston money left with
biokers had been snapped up. Ilcfoie that
Huston money hnd pitrilomlnated In the
bettlntr. .Vfterward It was wondered If
lioston would bet even money on tho se-
ries That was the only odds with
tho Biinio over, und there was little doubt
that New Voik was wllllns to cover all
the monev that lioston has Rot or can
borrow. If Huston shows an Inclination,
hettlnir In tho litiHricl.it district this morn-Im- ;

will be on a blKiter scilo than on any
other sporllna event In the country's his-
tory.

CROWD BIGGEST EVER IN HUB

Impossible lu Ailmli .Horn Than the
.'I4,(IU folic Acnln UMlclent.
Boston, Oct. in. To. day's crowd was

tho largest paid ntteiidanco that ever
saw a gamo In this city. Exactly
34,c:'l persons saw the game, paying
out Jfi3,H2. It would have been Im-
possible tn linvo admitted more than
tho recorded number without encronch-In- e

upon tho plnyim, field. Tho exciting
drawn ba'.tlo nf yesterday worked old
lioston up to a white heat nnd every-
body who hnd tho tlmo nnd tho menus
went to Fenway I'nrk When
ail tliri peats were taken several

... itiiiii pruviiieii
iiii.inii pouiiM ior many recmes.s fans,

As was rnso yesterday, holders of
p.r.md mnntl cents did not nrrlvo until
lute, but to show
up ns early mm 10 o'clock. samo
illlclent pollco arrangements were in
effect and the Breut OHsemhlano was
handled without tho slltrhtest disorder
or coaXusluv .

Cups right by .Vmrrlmn I'rtM AMoclatlon.
I The nimble Oetorr making a hook
, slide to II rt Ii.im- - to uvnlil bring
raiighl I iv ii snap llirnvv from (I'llrit n

.to Slnlil.
I

OUR HEROES AND THEIR

I) veil in Wool Funs Wait, at
(iraml Central Station for

Train Over Hour Late.

ONLY MAliQl'AKI) API'KAHS

Oilier Ctiants Oet Off at. Uptown
Station Kulie Receives

Biir Reception.

Our heroes nnd their heroes pot Into
New Yoik from lioston this morning
aiouuil 12:30; that Is all of our heioe
but one arrived at I'.'.'tli sticet, all
their heroes came Into the Urand Central
Station. .Vs New Yoik's hero happened to

j be one Itube Marnuard alwut three hiin-- i
dred of the wildest fans this town knows
wete amply compensated, It appeared.
Mr. Mamu.nd did not seem displeased
eltlur, and he patiently received the foot
by foot ovations all the way from the
train Rate to a tal cab ::ufi feet away.

If Tialn S5, which Is known as the
Clllt KdKo Kxpress, had been anywhere
near on time It would have reached the
Giand Central Station shortly before 11
o'clock. It had been cut up Into three
sections at ltoston, however, and the
lilanls and the Ited Sox wcio asslRtied to
Section 3. OwiiiB to the fact that
all the playeis to Ret their stor-
ies off on the way down No. 3 began to
run late rlsht out of lioston and It kept
from an hour to an hour and twenty min-
utes late all the way In.

The crowd at the (Jrand Central station
bejfan to wait for them rlKht after 10
o'clock, and It stuck until the end. Includ-
ing about fifteen women Harry
Stevens. The lioston special brlnRlnK
dyed In the wool looters niluht arrive at
11:17; section No. 1 brlmtlng some ardent
lioston rooters inlRht arrive ton minutes
later, with No. " on Its rear wheels, but
the ciuwd stuck. liven when the Boston
men blew scnechers and Inquired what
was tho matter with a man named
Speaker they did not take their eyes off
the trainman's blackboard.

They were rewarded at last, but they
somethlns of a friRht at first. The

train pulled In and It beR.in to dlssorRe
llostnnese with never u (Hunt In sht.
HIr CanlRun, a raincoat up to his chin,
appenitd Hist. Hrhlnd hlm came Jimmy
McAleer. who said after a look at the
weather tlmt he thought Wood would be
tho next pitcher to ro In ; Just behind was
the tall Speaker, llmpliiK sllirhtly, to the
Krent delight, of the reception committee.
Stahl, Cady, who nearly did It ; Gardner,
Yerkes, Lewis, Wagner, all of them recog.
nlsed and parsed over with a few woids,
but not a Giant.

At list some saw him the tall, one-
sided young man who had pitched out a

i victory and tho yell went up. Mr. Mar-- i
ci ii. inl, wearing tho very latest In every
thing, smiled, bowed, smiled some more
nnd allowed his right nnd left hands for
shaking, He alternated In this way all
the way to thu cab and the cab went
away In tho rain to the cheers of the mul-
titude that did not mind the rain, The
lied Sox did not waste any tltno In Re-
tting Into taxis nnd starting for Hretton
Hall, where they will sleep late this morn.
Inc.

SOME SPARTAN FANS LEFT.

Stay tn See Gnme Urcaoan They
I.Ike to Talk Almnt It.

Thoe fans who sat up all the Ions cold
night beforo tho opening game of tho se-li-

have learned their lesion. When they
saw their friends stroll unconcernedly Into
the grounds at noon on Tuesday to net
seats every bit as good as thelis, so pa-
tiently waited fur, they thought hnrsh
things about themselves and decided that
tho next time they too would lie abed
and ent an uuhuirled breakfast. That's
why the line In front of the 2 and $t en-
trances was ha thin at midnight last nlsht
that you couldn't really call It a line.

Of course theie were a few there, but
they were mostly those Spartan souls that
like to take jim for a "llttlii tramp" und
leave you sitting on the roadside some-
where between Cos Cob, Conn., and Provi-
dence, or like to go In swimming with
Commissioner Dougherty nt Coney Island
on Washington's Illrthday, or like to do
most anything hard and uncomfortable
that they can tell about afterward.

They appieciated the fact that they
could get seats and good ones at noon

but they seemed to prefer to sit
on a koap box at Klghth avenue and iriDth
otieet to Riving up the evening to some-
thing real exciting like plnylng dummy
auction or hearing about political fauna
or reading about that terrible bloody bat-
tle all oier the Datchllch mountains that
the correspondent of the .Voi-o- Vremya
heard about In a Vienna bar fioni a
filend on the Matin, who Rot It from a re-
porter for the Dully Mall, who has an

wire on the llalknn situation

ciiauca.

Cloiulr Weiitlier for I'nm 'i'o-ila- ;.

The weather man holds forth hope for
the fans y nnd the third gaiuo of
tho series between the Giants nnd Ited
Sox may be pulled off without Interfer-
ence. The official forecast Ii that y

there will be Increasing cloudiness, tftbteUowtdJoreUbiy k nil lmunp$

limn, iiuiii iiiiv-iiiii!r- ii ii y way ot uer- -
, Ired peisotis stood up on n grassy bank lln. St. Petersburg and 1'ateison,beyond the flagpole In return Held und' The name of the first man to Ret to the

several thousand lined up behind the',,'" t'i'"Utid will not be found heie
wooden barrier In front of thol'-"""- l'Ml " WM inhih'd the

towering blcacliera In right rentro ,,rM rrlv" """''l theie when the gates
' " ,M !,'V"'V; V '! rr'iaV'anotner

inn

tlm

the blcncheiites begun
The

and

had

and

had

I'p
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Pessimism
Explained

I M n x Nordau says
there is no such thing
as a pessimist; that a
pessimist himself is a
shining example of the
optimism of the race
in that his perturba-
tion is occasioned by
the knowledge that
things might be a i great
deal better than they
are.

Whether this be true
or not (and it is) we
meet both varieties
every day optimists
who long ago solved
the clothes problem at
Saks and return to us
as regularly as the sea-
sons and pessimists
who come to us for the
first time in search of
clothes- - satisfaction,
thereby confirming
Nordau's theory.
5 And we continue 'to
satisfy both perpetu-
ating the optimism of
old patrons, clarifying
the pessimism of the
new giving to each
that superiority in
workmanship, finish
and style which comes
from forty years' ex-

perience in the art of
making fashionable
clothes.

IThe new Fall styles
for Men arc ready at
Saks1., and they are
worthy every man's
consideration who
wants a ready-for-servi- ce

garment that com-
bines reasonableness of
price with serviceability
and style.

Suits 17.50 to 50.00

Fall Overcoats
15.00 to 38.00

Winter Overcoats
17.50 to 75.00

Broadway at 34th Street

Coward
Shoe

WOMEN DISTRESSED
by Ankle Weakness

fulling arch, or " flat-foot- ,"

Mioulil benefit by tho relief
that quickly follows tho wear-
ing of the Coavahi) Arch Sup-
port Shoo, with Cowaud
Extension Heel.

An experienced orthopedist,
constantly nt hand, assures
correct fitting jf Cowaud
Remedial Shoes.

Cowsrd Arch Support Shoe and
CowirJRttentlonltcel, have been
nude by James S, Coward, In hit
Custom Dept. lor oer JO years.

SOLD NOWHERE CUB

JAMES S. COWARD
264-27- 4 Greenwich St., N. 7.

iNtiK Wiitnm mnrtT)
Mall Order rilled Send lor Catalogs

Ru. U. . I'M. OFFICE

CELEBRATED 1
HATS

The permanent choice of
a growing majority of .

discriminating dressers. (

NEW YORK j
Chicago Philadelphia T
Aftncies laAyiBrinclpsl CUtot


